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FOREST HILL NEWS.SECOIIDUEGirJErr HAS ITALIANS J.IAKE BIB
swared three questions: ' (1)

against whatt Prepar-
edness against the victor in the Eu-

ropean war ia the only answer be has
been able to find to this question. The
victor in the European war would

NO CHANGE OF POLICY

IN MEXICAN SITUATION. ARRIVED AT CAMP GLENN ADVAHCEIH TYROL
scarcely be in a condition to over

THE TORCES THAT FAILED.",.
run Amenea. At long aa you're true
to the flag and the principle it stands
far, no nation in the world will try

BOOSTERS HERE.THIRD REGIMENT WILL - CON,
' CENTRATE THERE SATURDAY. Dr. Greene's Great Lecture Last

PRESIDENT WILSON MAY GO BE-

FORE CONGRESS TOMORROW.Night Other Cnautauq.ua Nust-Probab- ly

no lecture or address has

to harm you. They seek your friend-shi-

The second question, "Who's
agitating Preparedness, and why T"
The navy league is agitating Prepar-
edness. The navy league was founded
in 1903 by men, head-
ed by J. Pierpont Morgan. All these

- FIRSilO UITE IIST OF ill I'M ever been delivered in Concord which I BE
created a more profound impression

PUSH AUSTBIAM rBACB? OVER

GROUND THEY HAD LOST.

ni she k in
The Notable Advance of the Italians

Over the Ground Which They Were

Toroed in the Recent Austrian Of.
fensiv Shows Ne Signs of a Halt.

. Dispatches '. Prom the British
Front in Franc and Flanders

than that delivered at the Chautau-
qua last nigh ' by Dr. : Thomas E.."Unita of the' Second Regiment of In-- 4 men are interested in the manufac
Greene. Dr. Greene s subject was

The Forces That Failed," and :t
ture of annbr-plat- e. They advocate
Preparedness for their own gain and
profit. The bill for the establishment
of a government armor-plat- e factory

' fentry of the-Nort- h Carolina Nat-- ,

.ionnl Guard Were Being Conceiu

v. tatted Today ' it Camp": Glenn.

was of peculiar interest just at this
time..''- --

.
-

More Than a Hundred Charlotteans in
Party Last Evening.

I.ast evening 106 live boosters from
the city of Charlotte were visitors ;n
Concord. They were members of the
Charlotte sociability tour and the
visit here was the last one of a busy
day. The itinerary of the party had
included Davidson, Moresville, Salis-
bury and other points. The party ar-
rived here at 7 o'clock and left short-
ly after 9 o'clock.

Two street cars met the visitors at
the depot and the first stop was at the
St. Cloud Hotel. After lunch the vis-

itors KH'nt an hour or more exchang-
ing greetings with local citizens and
looking over the town. They then
gathered at the court house., where
addresses were made. Speaking of
the meeting, the Observer, this morn-
ing, says:

Dr. Greene said that only a short

If Carransa Fails to Act or Els R.
ply is Unsatisfactory Officials Still
Believe the President Will Go Be-

fore Congress Tomorrow. Prison-

ers Must Be Released If the De-

mands of the American Government

Are Met. Carransa Officials Are
Without Word From Their Chief.'

Mr. Bobbins Buys a Ford, And Mr.
Wilkinson a Studebaker. Other
Matters.
Mr. A. M. Hay, of Greeusltro,

spent yesterday afternoon here with
Mrs. Hay, who is visiting her broth-
er, Mr. J. W. Kiine.

Mr. W. L. Kobbins bas purchased
a Ford automobile through tin- - lo-

cal agency.
Mr. W. A. Wilkinson has purchased

a seven passenger Studebaker, six.
Mr. A. F. Misenheiim-- r is spending

a few days in Newton this week,
where he was called by the serious
illness of his father.

Miss Verga Wood has gone to Rich-
mond to spend several weeks at the
home of her brother, Mr. .las. Wood.

Mr. Chas. Settlemire, of City Point,
is spending several days here with
his family. Mr. Settlpmire disoratcd
his arm several days ago while at
work with the DuPont company, ami
it will be several days before he can
return to his work.

Mr. T. H. Means has moved into
Mrs. J. M. Odell'8 cottage on East
Buffalo street that has juust been va-
cated by Mr. C. A. Mnnn.

Mr". T. B. Penninger lias returned
to his home in Sharon, S. C, after
spending a few days here at the home
of Mr. S. C. Fisher.

Misses Esther Boat and Rose Sk:d-mor- e

have returned to their home in
this city after visiting relatives in Al-

bemarle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mann and chil-

dren have gone to Mooresville. where
they will spend sonic time with rela-

tives.
,1 r. 1 n w

u still pending. The third question
was, "How are we defended and why
do you think we need more defense?' '
America has 42 warships. Three of
these are the largest in the world by
3,000 tons. We have five more coming

while before the beginning of the Eu-
ropean war he. visited the countries
involved, and ly assured
on every ftand that a war was impos-
sible. " All nations were - bound to-

gether by common ties and by com-

mon endeavor. v But he found, he said,
a peculiar contradiction in what men
said and what their nations were do

Show Activity. French Still Hold-

ing Their Own is the Verdun Se-

ctorGermans, However, Continue

to Launch Fierce Attacks.

the largest in the. world by 4,000
tons.. Germany had 31 warships at the

By The AaalaU4 Prcw)

Answer, However, is Expected in
a Short Time.

(By The AMclate4 Freaa)
Washington, June 28, 7 Special

ing. While they were .talking peace The notable advance of the Italians

beginning of the war and 16 of these
can be used only in the Baltic and
North Seas because they have no room
in which to store coal for a long voy-

age. In regard to coast defense,- - sea-

going warships can only land in har

Dr. C. A. Bland and David Ovens,

. - j Where: ,the rim : RegimenVCjOae

- FleU Hospital Company' and Tne
-- J. Ambujance Company Already Em

'r " v Asaemhled.The Third Regiment
" .wai Kot Arrire, Before' Saturday.
- -

--Msy Send Tax Heels to El Paso.
- . - (By P) - Y

. v Morehead Cityr June 28. Units of
' the second regiment of infantry" ot

t . North, Carolina National Guard were
jC ': ? "being concentrated at Camp Glenn

"
-- here today, where first regiment, one' field hospital company, and one am- -

5 .bulanee company already are" ne-- ;

. sembled. The third regiment will ar
" rive Saturday. : V.1 ;' '.;: . - .

' - It is reported bere that orders re--'

.; . I V'1-- ' eeived here from the War Department
".'"'- - 'that North Carolina troops go either

they were getting ready for waij.
Hatred of one nation for another was f Charlotte, made short addressesover the ground""from which they

were forced in the Austrian offensive explaining the object of these tours Agent Kodgers, at Mexico City in a
brief telegram dated yesterday, andbeing encouraged by a ring of arma

and replies were made by Attorneyshows no signs of a halt. They have
pushed along the Ikiago Plateau, andbors and the American ports are proment makers, and the head of the received at the State Department r

tected, America is defended. Leadingwhole. concern was-- in the' United L. T. ITartsell and A. F. Hartsell.
Xeaily three hours were spent innow occupy the southern side of tlie early today, said he expected to be

handed today Carranza's reply to the 'naval offidalsmen who should know Arra y, hsve captlired otberStates. - Then lie realised that the
outcome would be either a war of na-

tions or an awakening of nations to

Concord, the Queen City men in their
linen dusters and pink badges attract

wj. Mwmruw ub n r.f!M mDortant nos t ons between Posinn American nbte demanding the release
when he said: "Let not America be and Astico of the soldiers taken prisoners a t
apprehensive, we have looked well tothe fact that the people were being ing much attention. An erroneous

idea that Charlotte ia trying to divert Carrizal. . jDispatehes from the British front
America s defence. Pray God thatbankrupted by expenditures for naval The message containing but tw -in France and Flanders lay emphasis the proposed main line highway fromdefended America may never be preand nult'ary equipment. sentences was the first word the De
pared."Germany iwas spending 53 per cent. partment had heard from Mr. Rodg- - ' .

Concord was corrected by the visi-

tors ami before their departure the
best of feeling prevailed. All in all,

Dr. S. Barker Cadman. who was toof its income-i- n rivalry with England.

upon the intensity .oe the bombard-
ment which is being brought to bear
upon the Germanjjne.; No important
move of infantry however, has yet
been reported.

ers since he reported the delivery of
the note. -have lectured tomorrow nipht, canEngland spent half of its incon-- e on

Drcparedness in 1912. a year of abso not come. He is Chaplain of a New

mr. . r. Miseniipinicr, who lias
been working ns machinist and clee
trician at the Locke Mill for scver-i-

years, has been promoted to Master
Mechanic at the Buffalo Mill, suc

to fcl jfaso or .ban Antonio. The first
. regiment expected to leaye for the

,,. border will not be able to entrain be-- -

fore the, last of the week, it is said. '

Twenty Per. Cent Rejected. .

Musterings and- - the ex

it was t!'e mos satisfactory and roost
successful sociability tour ever un- - It is said it was believed the Mex

York regiment and has been called to The trench are holding their own rtnken by the Charlotte Chamberlute peace, and the United States was
spending; 62 per cent.

ican authorities were investigating .

the Carrizal affair, but gave no indi- - -duty. Dr. Paul M. Pearson, the head north of Verduni where -- continuedm ii. i a i. :itl of Commerce and reflects much creditceeding Mr. R. C. IIaIev.oi we namauqua Associauon, wn German attacks in the Theirmont andDiscussing the forces that failed, cation as to tbe reply to the demands.aminations of the first regiment will upon the Queen City as the leading
Carranza s delay m replying is be- -, nOAmnAto (nniAmw Tf aait exponent of boostisin in the Pied

raaenispiace i.r.rearson isa Rreai FJ delivered last ui,M
lecturer, and Concord people will wel- - were ,,ompietely eheekcd by artillory
come the Change. . and infantrv fire Of the Frene'li

Dr. Greene said tht there. were two
paths before America today; HMhe
old Path of safe, sane conservatism,

Mr. Fred Mills entered the Con-"or- d

Hospital this week and tins un-

dergone an operation. Hp is reported
as improving nicely. K.

mont. lieved here to be due to his hope to
have the Latin American countriesT 1. 1 1 1 1 1 If J "ur. rearson uas oeen me iieaa i fn.. -- i t thia .(2) Europe's pathway of failure. Eu TWO BIG PRESBYTERIAN agree fully to his Course before ' he
takes the final step. President Wilson '

1 'i.'." . today tharabout 2ft per cent of the
jmen hod been rejected by the medical

j - S officers', most of which was due to unr
J''-:flr- derweight 5 4 , fe'r;?'- -

;
'jJ"'."!'"-f'"'x-- "

"
- - ! '

1

..
;X winston to organize .

rope failed, first, because she failed uib ruouo opeaKiug iiu n""tV-- bulletin from Paris. COMMITTEES MEETINGuepartmeni at owartnmore i ouese FINAL ACTION DELAYED.to appreciate the studendous finanical
ruin that would follow such a war. MEXICANS SEND LETTERfor a number of years. He is the

founder of this Chautauqua Associa At Montreat to Discuss Christianiz-

received many Senators and Bepre-- ......

sentatives. Senator Lewis, of Hh- - .

nois, was one of the callers to discuss-th- e
Mexican situation. ' .-

On Resolution to Draft NationalS.OF PROTEST TO U.- HOME GUARD. COMPANY. ing Education in South.
(By The Aaolted Preaa)

tion and is its president at the pres-
ent time. - n

England's national debt was, $3,500,-000,0-

at the beginning of the war
and Germany 'a 'ldebt" ws $5,000,000.
These debts were the .heritage and leg

.j.-A.-'-
'-

The President expressed the wish ;
Guardsmen Into Federal Service.

(By The Awinclatrd Prrrnt)
Washington, June 28. -r-- Finnl ac

Say Soldiers on March MistreatedAa the founder of this, Chautauqua Montreat, N. C, June 28. Plans. Elks to Organize Company of 100 Men

To Take the lace ivof National Civilians at La Cruse and OtherAsociation, Dr. Pearson had a tre for Christianizing education, especial
to me," Senator Lewis said "that the . v

Mexican situation should be conducted .
entirely in a manner.

acy oiC wariv-t- A war jdebt is easily tion by Congress on the Hay resolumendous responsibility and an enor ly in the South, were to be discussedPlaces. .
y ..made. It does not have to be, paid

mous amount of work ahead of him. ot the joint meeting of two importanttion to empower the President to
draft National Guardsmen into fed There was nothing tO' iUdicate to- -at once.' bub Its. fruijAge.is tTiation

withered and bUrilened iWith: toil.' The Presbyterian organizations, which beWashington, June 28. A note day that the Washington government' I WSnstoflSalenli'f-Jime.-Th- t' It' was a titftnio task. Dr. Pearson's
idea was to bring the best music, eral service was delayed tod:v bv the

ad undergone any change. UmcalsIwarrin nations, are spending $65,000,. protesting against outrages againstWinston-Sale- m lodge of the fraterna1 gan here today to continue through-
out Saturday,' ... lectures and plays oerore tne peopie MTiMit i.i7ens. tn have

failure of the House and Senate con-fere-

to agree 011 a provision ap still expected President Wilson to goorder of Elks today began offgHnitinfi 000 a day. - In twenty months they
of districts distant from large cities Kpfln (.ommitrpH hv AmerieHn forces The permanent advisory committee. - 1 1 n i nn j i .... I to Congress tomorrow if Carranza ,pent $46,000,000,000.4; i rSi ... a nome jruara oi aw men jo tase ine on Christian education is meetingwhere such educators and recreation 3 qoo strong, marching from San Ger-- failed to act or replied unfavorably.

. ;3 4 place-- of tbe local National Uuard " Europe failed also because it did
propriating one million for relief de-

partment for familiies of guardsmen.
There was . no disagreement how

with the Presbyterian Educationaleould Oe had. It required years 01 on;mo toward El Valle. was sent to Anything short of immediate releasecompany until itslfetnrn. It . is plan- -
Association of the South.work to get the .capital and leaders the State Denartmmit todav bv the

not count tne toll of war. Already 3,
000,000 at least, (and many authori. of American troopers will be unset--Ji ft Bed. to make an effort to have Elk ever, over the main feature of the The Association aims to bring inneeded to bring this great education- - Mexican ambassador on instructions isfactory. No suggestion or proposalresolution, providing drafting guardsties say 500,000) men are dead, and
Europe faces a famine not of bread al scheme to a head, but Dr. rearson Lfrom Cai ranza foreign office. "n tins regard will be accepted.

C 4?? ,! i lodges the? country take
Z . "P the" movement initiated here' (
JclBtf SI MerabersofT theQocal organisation

to the organization all the educa-

tional forces of the church and tomen and consolidation of the scatter
It was pointed out today tnat sec

hold conferences time to time with
'Jf--- f Win ,oe sworn in as special, oincers

has succeeded beyond all hopes, it Vigorous complaint against the al
was truly a marvelous piece of work, jgggj an-eg-t and mistreatment of 300
considering all the talent and equip- - civilians at La Cruse is registered in
ment that had to be secured, especial- - tbe note with a request that the offi- -

ed units of the guard. Officers are
anxious for the latter, as they believe
the work of getting guardsmen to the

educational forces of other churches.

but of men It will take 100 years
to recover from this awful human
toll. All ,the . wealth of. Mexico,
though rher mountains were pure gold,

retary Lansing's note presented the
sought to open no discussion "

of the Carrizal incident. The fact the -
it with 'power of city officials. Funds

The beting in Wall Street, Newfor equipment, and maintenance of border is being delayed.
York, on the presidential election faly as the work is philanthropic. cers responsible be punished andthe ituard wul' be obtained, through is not worth the life of one dear ton Prospects today were that the diffi vors Hughes, lhe odds are 9 to 5.Dr. Pearson has lectured on Chau- - gteps taken to prevent a recurrence

." '.5: iw" municipal governments ana- personal cord boy. . . .. i ,. American aviators serving in Euculty nr.gbt be solved by the relief
proposal being taken care of in thesubscriptions.- - .

(
, ?

tauqua and Lyceum platforms 0f suci, incidents. .
throughout the country, and is recog- - Apache scouts with the AmericansThen "Preparedness',' is a force rope under the colors of France have

Senate measure.that failed. Dr. Greene challenged nized everywhere as a speaker with been invited, by the Aero Club ofwere charged .with brutality... kewyorb: cotton. any one in his audience to mention Renewed Negotiations With Houstetremendous personality and nnagnet-- America, to return to their native
Conferees.even one nation which in the past 20O

ism.. He is a master of the knglisn country for services in the event otTO PREVENT SHIPMENTMarket Opened Today at Advance of years had prepared for war and had Washington, June 28. Insistent up war with Mexico.

men were captured and are being held
was regarded as hostile action, and re-

quired immediate repudiation of the .

de facto government through the re-

lease of the prisoners. ,

Mr. Rodgers ' statement that Car- - "

ranza officials apepared to be con- - ,

ducting an inquiry into the Carrizal
clash was interpreted here as indicat-in- g

rather that the reply would sup-

port previous assertions that Amen- -
can troops were responsible and that "

a change of attitude was to be ex-
pected, jj, ' .. .

OFARMS TO MEXICOlanguage, and has the divine gift of
oratory, thus making with his humor on its amendement to the House drnft- -not been plunged into war. "it youPoints to Decline of, 1 Point,

.'"t IBr Th AMla4 Ptcm) n; remember nothing else in my lecture,' ng resolution fighting out million dol NEW FOUNTAINa combination of excellence that can
Ports of All Southern, Waters to Besaid he, "take home this epigram with lar appropriation for enlisted men wasnot be excelled. He will speak on

Closely Guarded.you: 'Europe exploded because-i- t was made the order by the 'Senate todaj".Who's Great." No one should miss Sappenfleld Drug Company Installs
tBr Th Aaaaclata Praa)loaded."'

: ?'New-- . York June
- ' - --:v market opened steady today at an
Vj'rjrance, 1K2 points to' a decline ' oftl

-- f"! " point Ther-was- , little buying J and
" f I, pricesiurned easier with October con--

alter its conferees had reported a disthis lecture. New Soda Water Fountain.
DrrGreene delivered this lecture at agreement. The conference commitWashington, June 28. Close watchAs the second number on the pro-- 1'atrons of the Sappenfleld Drug

tee directed renewed negotiationsthe Statesville Chautauqua last Sat gramme tomorrow we have the Bijou on all southern ports, to prevent arms
Trio of - Sinsrers. Their excellent from being loaded for Mexico was or- -

Companv today are enjoying drinks While it willtoot effect the generar,w'.th the House conferes. Another efurdav evening, ispeaking or some
from a handsome new fountain. Thet'j;;Srf;trat8 selling at 12.13, and December

M &fi:&2'M:13& dwrttf- after the Scall, - or policy of the government, the final re-- .other points in it, the Landmark says fort probably will be made to inducemusie and monologues are loved by dered today by the investigation bu
"Hllfi. House conferes to do without all port on the Carrizal tight iron yener--all throughout the ent're circuit, and reau 01 the Department ot Justice."He is not. he said: a peaee-at-an-i j ; aboura points net lower v ':

mention of relief. Persh'.ng 18 awaited nere wn in?fXi':S itfj Cotton ' futures opened "steady:
fountain was manufactured by

and Becker and is 14 feet
long. Back of the fountain is a hand-

some m'rror standing several feet
will be a great treat to Concord. Several schooners in Florida portsprice man. feace to be lasting must

terest. The only account or vaptain,Thev will sinsr at the afternoon per-- are under suspicion of waiting an op- -me peace with honor from righteousu ? ; July, J2JW ; October, 13.18 ; Decern.
S; ber, 134; January, 1337; March; BIBLES RECEIVED.fnrmnnrA nd strain at eieht o'clock, portunitv to take on a shipment of Morey must be supplemented by that

of troopers who wereVitb Capt. Boyd. ;
ness. . He is a thorough, and. ardent
advocate of adequate and sufficient TKi will 4 a hi? dav at Chautauoua, arms, according to information re- ,13.56. ; - . ' " ' 'ligh and extending tbe length of the

fountain. Its base also is provided
. . ft . . j . mi A board of officers may De assignedGifts From King's Daughters Reacham! Miv one missing it will regret it. ceived heredefence. Defenee has been a constantii with refrigerating apartments, ineThn Scbnbert. Strinir Quartette gave Members of Company L.American policy. The nation has nev., , ,.THE WHEAT MARKET. "J by General Perishing to . assemble a

report based on the story of all com, i. i nnnrso anrvir rnv mncr beenriuvaKded by a--j billigerent a concert yesterday , arternoon nu viiivu The following telcgran today was
water cooling, icing and other fea-

tures of the fountain are modern in

every detail.
manders. ..,-- '. v.';;' :?':"'. f,i:force in the past 140 years. The de last night; The music, was the highest 1 V ; . .M0VEMEIEf'..OFTROOPSGeneral Selling h Commission Hcu?e received by the King s Daughters:

'The Carranza ambassador still hadfense 61 America isl no new - ? tiling. formv of classical music, but was in ' "Camp Glenn, N. C, Juno 27. The installation of the fountain is
v Caused, Decline in Price of Wheat.

'B Aaaelae4 rrwa) . received no word early today fromShe has always been defended. First terpreted so as to make it pleasing from Illinois,. Missouri,' Kansas And "The King's Daughters, Concord, N. a progressive step on the part of the
is chief about the status of the fli- - -of all God defended her. .He kept the to a larsre tart of tbe audience. C.Wisconain, Who-- are " Reasonably voiinir men behind the banpenheld

This afternoon and tonight we will plomatic negotiations. He has inform- - -heart of the American-continen- t for "Bibles just received and have been
Cliicago, Junp 28. General selling

' by commission houses caused a fall-- !
ing of wheat prices today, the large

Drug Company and today they are- v. Ready."
. (Br The Aaraelate Freaa) ed General Orranza roi tne aterm-- -Hia own. and the nation was round distributed according to your wishes, receiving numerous congratulatoryhave the Stroller's Quartette and the

Hand Bell Ringers, which promises to
be a most nleasing attraction. To- -

ned sentiment m the United folates ked on the philosophy on which His We appreciate the spirit that promptChicago. June were isj- - available stock, which ranged 3-- 8 to words from their friends and pa- -
demanding the release, of the Amer- -Jsued today by Major General Barry, ed you in the gift. Each recipient trong.S : 3--4 with July at 100 3-- to 1-- Were
can troopers but hag had no repiy. . .night the play ''Happiness': will be ilrJteommand o the Central depart- - is cautioned ana promises to nave it

Son came into the world the broth-

erhood Of man. American is defended
by the mighty oceans flung out on
either aideThere is a big difference

followed by fraction changes in which
moderate' reactions steadied to boQt given by the College Players. ever with him in all wants. We trustment of the army for the immediate COUNTRY'S GREAT CRIME"

REPORT SAYS MURDERERS: 'the effect will be in accord iwith yourmovement of all units of the Illinois, IS LIQUOR TRAPFIC., -- ".opening figures.
m

. , ; '

, - it " - ' '" "l t.' Interest in Heavy Weight Bout motive.Missouri, Kansas and Wisconsin nat HAVE BEEN CAPTURED
iTew York, June 28. Interest in

between defence and adequate and ef-

ficient preparedness; The first means
peace, the 5. seeond f war;, , America

"L. A. BROWN, Coptional guards, which are "reasonablyArrested Charged With Murder of This Statement Made at Anti-Saloo- n

the Moran-Dillo- n beavyweight con "Co. h 1st Inf, N. C. N. G."ready.". Men Caught- - Wbo .i Killed WillUm- Three Men. '

, (Br TH awglatei Pnma),. - test has livened to a noticeable de--spends $240,000,000" yearly on army League Convention.
(Br The AMOclxied Praia)- When the Robins and Phillies wentsrree as the date for the encounteru - v Iigb Point, N- - C, June 28.r-W- iU THE STOCJK MARKET.

Parker and Wife Yesterday.!
fBr Tk ImcIlM fitawV-- 1

Columbus, N, M. June 28. Army
Park, nine innings in the rain at Brooklyn Indianapolis, June 28. Speakers

and navy. What becomes 0 it ne does
not know. In addition to this expen-

diture we are asked to issue $500,--
approached and Washington

at today's session" at the conventionRronklvn. promises to be well filled they certainly put one over on J. Pluv,
Early Trading Was Rather Conclus officers are investigating : report -of the Anti-Saloo- n League of Ameri000,000' in government bonds The pro tomorrow with ring enthusiasts, on-- 1 It was some game, too. The Phils cop-rio- us

to see tow well the. Indianapo- - ped 3 to 2. Alexander and t Pfeffer ive In Market Today.' . that the murderers of William farmerca, referred to the liquor traffic as

. "Spencer,, a negro, was arrested here
' last night by officers from Rawley
;", county, West Virginia, charged with

murder b three-me- n and assault with
' , intent to kill on the fourth in an
:. election day riot June 4, in Rawley
v county. '.' "

ceeds will be used to build up the
navy. Yon ask what ; about .Mexico! and his wife on their ranch joutnv '"country's greatest crime" Purged(By The Aaaoclatcd preaa)lir fighter can thwart the cleverness yielded nine 'hits and only one error

west of Hachita, were caught earlyNew York, June 28. Earl v trading the need of a campaign to educateIf you would And the source 01 uou and assimilate the .punishment , 01 was chalked up.
today OU this side of the border ana -in stocks today; was rather conclusive people as to the danger of iising-aleo- -the bie Pittsburgher. . Dillon - will vble in Mexico, look at tne capitalists

the usual mixture of araina and losses hoi. even in moderation, and pieaaeoid the large cities, who are striving enter the ring at least pounds 1 , practically au tne news rrom Atn- - killed, A message Teceived oy rela-
tive of the Parkers Said the bandits,
six in number, were wiped out.'

being recorded at the outset Changes I for closer force combat- -liehter than his opponent. Not with-- 1 ens these days seems to be to the efto gain control of the oil fields.: 1 here
vou will find tbe source of trouble If standing this handicap in size and feet that Ureece is about to , aend dunng that period were mainly frac-ltin- g liquor trafficRoosevelt and. Hughes to Meet To--

--- . . - "; - night. ,
i"(Bj Tfc AM1ato4 rrcsa)

Cowboys today sent a courier toweieht. the Hoosier pugilist express-- 1 somebody or other a strong note; of tional. Later 'the .trend was towardwe go into Mexico we wui go iar
Hachita with- - message that theymor general improvement. Reading " Altrernen wishes to know whetherMexico's sake and. not for our own es entire eonfldence in his amuty to protest,

sake. It will be the same work'we did and Union Pacific leading rails with I a crash of thunder is a weather re--' New Yorw June defeat the Pittsbureh v nghter. Jttel s had located a hot trail and were fol-

lowing it into Mexico, It .was feared
that eoroplicatiooB may arise from

even nrodicts that he will knock out .The time ha come when. the be- - substanital trams in nreferrei Wi lva. 1 nort.; Not exactlv. Algernon, hut- - ain Cuba. It will take pesrs ex wore., politicians look forward with interes'
to the meeting tonight between Char Overland Studebaker, Crucible Steel man struck by political lightningMoran, feat whieb Champion -- Wilr J liaver in preparedness gets togetherinfinite patience, large sums of mon,

ey, and it' will jiost human life. Butfes F Hughes and Theodore Roosevelt. lard tailed to accompuso in m iiua a 101 01 extremely luiercutinn vucb- - and;' Other ;.'specialties..r'; ''.'y'-. j sometimes experiences aboom.. A
if we eo to do it, it-wi-ll be done and bout at Madisan Square Garden a Ition literature and makes ready for ' r'.F,.v.. w in '"m I'w'i..- . I .s. "i I1.'"It was announced that their meeting

' would be a "private , and ; personal What bsa become of the old-fasti--1 T. S.'emanirer continues to be althe Bovernment will be put .back in few mmlfrt0kV;f-i-- i i tne noliday later on,'

the venture or the cowooys asmey
probably are well into the interior by
this --time. " i! ,; S,Vr-- ' ','
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fsix 'Mexlcatos iwere arrested today

on suspicion o bin implicated ft
Hie farter kiUng, ; ., . ; ; -

ioned sister, who used to scream wild-- 1 together too joyouslythe hands of the people when they areJone,'" j.' 'and. no statement would bt
fortlicomin fhe mibjecta fhey.dia- - eadv to receive it. v'' "Vt '

I Trouble about J Italy'i':. standing J British might call thir naval bud' ly and scramble up n chafe when shelto meet tbe Mold guard's view aa to

i'Jn fjQsing Dr, Greene askpd and an-- 1 mj U that H Un't. ." ';.' j'get a sinking fund, ii. ' ,;', 1 lamped t mouset ..'V : I how" a prpdigaj. son should Johave.;fttsseo,'.
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